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NOTICE TO BASE YEAR EMPLOYER
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w.{siltNGToN

lmportant Benefit-RelatedNotice

EMPI,OYMI.]N'I'
SECIJRITYDEPARTMENT

E S R e f e r e n cNeo . 9 8 7 5 6 4 - 0 0

Your firturetax mtc(s) rmy bc cll'ettcrl by btnclils paid tr.rthe rndrvidualsltsted.

U n i f i eB
d u s .l d e n t .6 0 0 - 5 0 0 - 4 0 0 - 0 0

D a t e M a i l e9d- L 3 - 2 0 0 5

RELIEF OF BENEFIT CHARGES * You my be eligrble for rclicf of
clrarBesto you expe,ierce nting if separationfrom enploymnt for any listcd
individul wm: ( | ) a volmtary quit for lwm
mt attributed to the enploycq (?)
a drscturye for miscondwt comted wrth the work (3) a dimt mult of a
catasnDphesrch m fire, flml or otkr rEtml dister or (4) if the irrlividurl
continreg lo be enployed by you on a re€iular,pemnrnn! parr-tim basis, arxl if
tlEt individul wu corcmtly
enployed and subrqmtly spanted fronr or
or rmre other bm ycu m;rloym.

JILL INC.
L234 5rh ST
AN Y WH E R EWA
,
9 95 0 5

If you think you qualifo for rclief of charyes,mail or fax a witten rcqmt r,r tlt
ndlrcss tr fax nmter shown below. lt nr|st b€ received or oostrs*sl
-imuutiom- within
30 drys of the date -vou firt mtie wN nuiled Sa anached
Bcmfit eligibillty debrtrired

Importrtrt:

'ltre

listedirdividual(s)haveappliedficrunernploymenl
insurance
bmefits.

by Ummployrent

(The enclosedflyer also explains items I tlrough 8)
7.
YOUR % OF BASE
YEAR WAGES

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMEER

CLAIMANT, JENNIFE
1 2 3 - 4 5 - 6 78 9

Cleim Telecenacr-

999

e/11./0s

496

2/o+

1 , 2 , 2 3 1,/05

1,480

E.
CODES

3 6 ,7 0 0 . 0 c

36, 700-C0

lf anyonelisted on this form continuesto work for you without a reductionin hours,and you suspect
identity theft, pleasecontact the departmentimmediatelyat (360)902-9670.
EnploymentSecuntyDepartrnenl
ExperienceRatingUnit
P.O.Box 9046
Olympia,WA 98507-9046
(3601902-9670
FAX (360) 902-9202

If the ebovc informetlon ls incorrect or lf the indlvlduel(r) wes not ln your employ,
plelse wrlte to thc eddre* shown rt left I roon es pocrible.
lf you wlrh to rcquet rclief of chrrgcr, clerrly tirtc thtt ltr your rcqucrt. Plcerc
Includc drt6 ud deteilr of thc reptrttlon from cmployment. If thc Indlvldud ir
worklng p.rl tlm., itrcludc curretrt work scbcdutc (tlmcr end houn per wcck).
Pherc Includc your ES Rcferelcc numbcr end rppllcrnt'r nrmc rnd roclel securlty
number on your correrpoadcncc.

Readin The Data
'I. CLAIMANT'S
NAMEAND
SOCIALSECURITYNUMBER

l. ClaimantfsName and SSN:
If you do not recognizea
name,pleasecheckthe social
securitynumber. Inform the
departmentif you reported
wagesfor a different person
under the samenumber. If
possible,pleaseverifz your
employee'sSSN. Consider
maiden and hyphenatedname
variations.
2. TeleCenterNumber and
Effective Date: The number
of the TeleCentertaking the
claim and the claim effective
date,which is the Sunday
- of
the week the individual
applied for benefits. Benefits
may be claimed for one year
after applying.
3. WBA is the claimant's
Weekly Benefit Amount. The
WBA is usedto calculate
chargesto your experience
rating account. MBP is the
Maximum Benefits Pavable
on the claimant's regular
claim. It is alsousedto
calculatechargesto your
experiencerating account.
4. BaseYear Quarters: The
four quartersusedto establish
the claim. If quartersare
shownas2/04 through l/05,
the basevear quartersare the
2nd.3'dand 4th'quarters
of
2004 andthe l"'quarterof
2005. A basevear is the first
four of the lasf five completed
quartersprior to applying for
benefits. If the individual can
not qualiff with those
quarters,they may usethe last
four completedquarters.
Quartersbegin on the first
Sundayof January,April,
July, and October.

3. CHARGED
WBA

6. TOTALREPORTED
BY ALL EMPLOYERS

7. YOUR % OF BASE
YEAR WAGES

5. Hours and WagesReported
by Your Firm: The total
hoursworked and grosswages
paid that you reportedfor the
quartersindicated.

(3):Marginally attachedto the
labor market (MLFA).
This is no longer used on
new claims.

6. Total Reported by All
Employers: Total wages
reportedby all the claimant's
baseyear employers.

(4):Temporary Total
Disability. The baseyear
may include work
performedup to six years
ago-

7. Your 7o of BaseYear
Wages: Your percentageof
the claimant'stotal grossbase
year earnings. If the
percentage
shownis 0.00,the
benefitsare being chargedto
the separatingemployerand
your accountwill not be
impacted.
8. Codes:
(1):Your firm did not report
"hoursworked" for all or
part of the baseyear so we
computehoursbasedon
the current stateminimum
wage. You cannotappeal
this computation.
However,if you submit
anotherreport showingthe
correctnumberof hours
worked, it may change
whetherthe claim is valid.
You can be penalizedfor
failure to report hours.
(To establisha valid claim,
a claimantneeds680
hoursofbase year
employment.)
(2):The claimant'sbaseyear
wage recordwas revised.
This may have changed
the claimant'seligibility
for benefitsor your
percentageof their base
year eammgs.

(5):Relief of chargeshas
beengranted. Your
experiencerating account
will not be chargedfor
thesebenefits. No further
action is needed.
(6):Claimant has filed for
unemploymentbenefitsin
anotherstateand the
wageshave been
transferredto the state
indicated.
(7):Claimant has appliedfor
extendedbenefits.The
federal government and
stateeach pay 50o/oof
thesebenefits.
Reimbursableemployers,
taxablelocal
governments,political
subdivisions,and tribal
employersmust pay their
percentageof the state's
share.
(8):Claimant has appliedfor
Training Benefits.
Effective July 7,2002,
employersare liable for
their percentageof
training benefitspaid.

If you want to contact former employee(s)about reemployment,
you must contact the Employment Security Department's Records Disclosure Unit at (360) 586-2132.

